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HarperCollins Publishers, United Kingdom, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. The price for a country. The price for a King. The price for a marriage. The
dramatic story of Tom Neave continues. The second book in the Tom Neave Trilogy, `Cromwell s
Blessing sees Tom still determined to fight for his principles - democracy, freedom and honour -
despite the growing threat to his young family, as England finds itself in the throes of bloody civil
war. The year is now 1647. The King has surrendered to Parliament. Lord Stonehouse, to show his
loyalty to Parliament, has named grandson Tom as his successor. But Lord Stonehouse s son,
Richard, is also Tom s estranged father and a fervent Royalist. If the King reaches a settlement with
Parliament Richard will inherit. Parliament itself is deeply divided with those demanding a strict
Puritan regime pitted against more liberal Independents like Cromwell. King Charles, under house
arrest, tries to exploit the divisions between them. When Richard arrives from France with a
commission from the Queen to snatch the King from Parliamentary hands, he and Tom are set on a
collision course. Caught between his love for his wife Anne...
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I just began looking over this pdf. It is one of the most amazing pdf i have study. I discovered this book from my dad and i recommended this pdf to
understand.
-- Merritt Kilback II-- Merritt Kilback II

Good e book and useful one. I have got read and that i am confident that i will likely to go through once more again later on. It is extremely difficult to leave
it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Angela Blick-- Angela Blick
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